Abstract: Systematic survey preparation and data analysis are required for conducting efficient research on forested mountains because investigating many streams in such an environment is difficult. A methodology of GIS utilization for surveying and analyzing nitrogen leaching in headwaters was demonstrated in this paper. Firstly, support maps for the Tanzawa Mountains, Southern Kanto District, Japan, were created for effective data collection by field surveys.
. Introduction

-Background
Nitrogen (N) plays a key role in regulating primary production in ecosystems, especially in landbased systems. Increased human socioeconomic activity has changed nitrogen circulation drastically on a global level. Increased reactive nitrogen from humans through synthetic fer tilizers, industrial use, and fossil fuel consumption has been exerting strong influences on the ecosystem. High levels of anthropogenic nitrogen, coming primarily from atmospheric deposition, are recognized as a crucial environmental issue in natural ecosystems on a par with global warming and acid rain (Aber et al., 1998; Galloway et al., 2003) . Problems associated with high nitrogen levels were also featured in the United Nations' Millennium Ecosystem Assessment (Millennium Ecosystem Assessment, 2005) . A major symptom caused by increased nitrogen input to forested catchments is increased nitrate concentrations in stream waters, which can cause eutrophication and acidification in freshwater and coastal waters, which deteriorates water quality while threatening human health (Vitousek et al., 1997) .
There is an increasing need to understand stream water quality.
In general, researching streams in an entire watershed is difficult due to its large area. Therefore, et al., 2005) , hydrology (Shibata et al., 2001) , watershed topography (Creed and Band, 1998) , and tree species composition (Lovett et al., 2000) .
-2 Objective
The research team for this study consists of geologists, pedologists, and vegetation scientists.
The team has been tr ying to explain nitrogen leaching mechanisms from forest ecosystems and proposed a future strategy of forest management (Kaneko and Fujimaki, 2006; Sakai et al., 2007) . The research project involved conducting a general field survey to assess the current nitrogen leaching from forest ecosystems in the Tanzawa Mountains. The study described in this paper specifically examines the utilization of GIS for sur vey and analysis. This paper proposes and describes implementation of spatial information utilization for promoting efficient nitrogen leaching assessments in forested mountain headwaters.
G I S h a v e b e e n u s e d t o i n v e s t i g a t e t h e characteristics of watersheds for many purposes;
for example, Luzio et al. (2004) developed a model to assess agricultural non-point and point pollution loading at the watershed scale; Downs and Priestnall (1999) studied river channel adjustments; and Kaur et al. (2004) (Ito et al., 2004; Ogawa et al., 2006) . However the priority and process of selecting water sampling points remain unclear, and spatial patterns of nitrogen loss in streams and the cause of the pattern were analyzed within the watershed delineated from these sampling points.
A methodology for designing sampling points are necessar y to consider forest management in the Tanzawa Mountains, which consists of precipitous ter rain combined with a variety of geology and vegetation over a broad area.
In this study, sur vey suppor ting maps were prepared for effective data collection in the field by considering some working hypotheses. Then, factors contributing to water chemistry were analyzed using fine-scale spatial data in an individual catchment.
Finally a "nitrogen leaching prediction map" was created for decision support concerning the type and location of actions to properly manage future forest ecosystems in the Tanzawa Mountains. 
-Preparing datasets and characterizing catchments
To assess the influences of topography, geology and vegetation on water quality, headwater outlets discharged from various small catchments were targeted as sampling points. The tentative size of the catchments was limited to less than 80 ha so that the results could be applied to a selection of future experimental sites for long term monitoring. Several GIS datasets were collected and analyzed to find appropriate sampling points (Table 1) . First, as an interpolation-conversion from elevation point to raster dataset, catchments were delineated using a DEM with a 12 m cell size using ESRI ArcGIS Desktop 9.1 and Spatial Analysis. The DEM was generated from vector elevation data called GISMAP Terrain. Although the nominal resolution of the data is 10 m, we produced the 12 m DEM due to the Slope: Slope gradient was assumed to influence water transfer speeds on the sur face and inside the soil, as well as to affect soil depth. Mean slope gradient was used to categorize catchments into three types: <30°, 30-35°, and >35°, since thick loamy volcanic soils tend to cover moderate slopes less than 30°, and granitic tonalite soils cover a broad range of slopes but the soil depth tends to decline inversely with the gradient in the Tanzawa Mountains Sakai et al., 2007) . Granitic tonalite soils have higher productive capacity of nitrates per organic substance than volcanic ash soils, because organic matter in granitic tonalite soils tends to have higher mineral content. Slopes around 30°and higher were considered to have high nitrate production rates because such slopes are mainly covered by granitic tonalite soils.
Geology:
The eastern part of the research site is covered by tuff bedrock developed in the Miocene Additionally, the GPS units including Trimble However, GPS signals were often insufficient due to the forested mountainous terrain, so the GSI topographical maps were used to supplement the searching tasks.
-2 Verifying the status of headwater flow extracted from the DEM
No standard processes exist regarding what methodologies and parameters to use for extracting streams using a DEM, and it is possible to delineate a wide range of stream features using GIS depending on the data used, analysis resolution, extraction parameters and methodologies, etc (Kawasaki, 2006; Maidment, 2002) . In this study, sampling points were designed from catchments and stream data delineated from the DEM, as described in section 2-2. In general, water chemistry analysis gets more complicated with larger catchment areas, and it is ideal to collect samples from the upper reaches of a catchment to assess the effects of topographical features, geology, and vegetation on water chemistry. Therefore, it was necessar y to capture accurate locations of headwaters not described even in the GSI topographical map. For that reason, headwaters that regularly maintain at least a minimum level of flow despite seasonal and conditional variability had to be extracted using GIS. (Figures 3 and 4) . Nitrate concentrations in headwaters of the eastern Tanzawa Mountains tend to be higher than those of western areas (Fig. 6) , which corresponds to differences in geology: the eastern part consists of tuff bedrock, whereas the western part consists of plutonic bedrock (Fig. 2) . TN was negatively related to k, showing that stream TN tends to be high when the proportion of south-facing slopes increases. This is because soils 
. Conclusions
This study used GIS for supporting sampling point selection to analyze nitrogen leaching in headwaters and explained the available methodologies. The following results were obtained:
1. Sur vey suppor t maps were created to locate sampling points and field data collection.
Headwaters in small catchments with different properties were successfully extracted.
2. Spatial analysis based on fine-scale terrain data was used to investigate the effects of catchment topography like slope gradient and slope aspect on nitrogen leaching. Further debate is required on how to use GIS for creating a material flow model to predict nitrogen status in mountain headwaters and estimating effective countermeasures using scenario analysis.
